
liwzirtiwtoo.
Tho Edwin" is puhliuhod every Monday

burning. by Huey J. Sunu. .2 $1 75 per
annum if paid striptly is Abuses—~32 ()0

per fannum if not paid in Iduncg. No
inbficriptinn di<cnnfiuue¢ union lA. the
option of the publisher, until u: anmwsgm
.re imid.

Abvu‘nsznvninwrtedntthe usual nten.
Jon PIISTISG dune with neatness 3nd

dispatch. ‘ ,

Orrxcn in South Baltimore eh-net. dii'octly
oppo<ite Wumpgorw' Tinning E-‘tabliihme‘nt
h—“Colrrum Finns“: 0"!!!" on the sign.

Grain! Gram!
HE suhacnber still conunm-s pun-basingT all kind: of PRODUCE, at his old stand on

Phamlwrzhurp strut-l, \'i7. :—FLUUR, WHBAQT,
BYE. COP-N. “ATS. SEEDS, £13., for which the
highest, market prim-s will be gi’N‘n. ‘ ‘

fir! will alsogontinne my.GH()CERY and
VARIETY STQRB, and will keep cunugmly
fun hum} Groceries, SJ“, Oil, Fish, Cedar-ware”
Dry Goods, (‘onfm-linns, Plug”, Guano, to:—
The public- are invited to («11.85 [Mu determin-
ed to sail as cheap as the ch-npesc, 3
‘ ‘ JOHN 800'”.

Gettysburg, Aug. 6, 1860

,

‘ Merchant Tafldi‘ingl
C EORGE ARNUDD has just returnrd from
I the city with]! large stock of Plum. Ca:-

nimefea, Cushmcretu. Drnp (12 He, Cashmere,
”Cloth, and Yeslings of all “flea; and having

secured the services of - g - ' ,
" \V.T.’KIN,G,.

‘ u Foreman, we are prepared to put up Ibo
Aliore gnods in my!“ cqunl to the xbest ciiy

f minn‘fnfluriug Fslnhflahmemn. Having turned
‘ out hundreds of jabs within the last. six months,
which hnw l“ pron-d snfisfm-lory, and a wry

kon'fidernhh> inert-use in pur trudcdm to show.
_‘ onchlsivoly, that. we do business in No. l
manner. - Our fiturk.uf goods annual be sur-
passed inquulily and «Pylr. Give us a call.—
We are confident we can y-lensr you.

GEORGE ARNOLD.
April 15,,1851. tr ' .

Lancaster Book Bindery.
E()RGI-2-_WL\NT. .

-
' 1:001" BINDER,

~«I up in“ some' human-TI um.
LXNFASTHH,PA

Plain and Urn/1171mm] Ihgang, of every da-
I‘criptiun. ("(Pfllli‘d in xhe most subamutinl 9m]

Ipproved styl'es. -
.

'
REPEHRVF‘EH

E. W. Brown, Esq, ["urmeri Bunk or Lam-aster
W. L.‘ Penn-r, Eiq . L:\nv~n.~(er (‘mlnty Baixk
Samuel Shock. Esq ,

(fulnmhin Hank.
_

Samuel Wagner, Paul . ank Bulk‘k.William Wagner, ”Hub. York {7O mty Bank.
.11). Unison. Ear... Bnnk‘ of (.cltymurg.
Pett-qurtiu, Esq ,l’roLh'} ollldml‘uslpr cum, Pa
Gcg. (3. HuwtharnLl-isqq Register " “n.
Gen. Whilsup, rzsgz,‘l:ccun;ér e ' H u

spm 15, 1361? ‘. z ‘ ‘

7”“ New SprihEG‘oßhE“!
H'KINU ""5 0n lulu} a now lot ofSpring

‘ UVERI'UATS ML \le prirrs.
' ‘4 UVEIH‘UA'K‘S annr prim-s,

SPRING DRESS (MATS, > ' '
‘ DRESS CHATS, V
. SPRING l’.\.\'T.\Loo.\'s,

I'ANTHJHMS n! puniv prices,
. . SI’IUSC VESTH. .-.

\' Efi'l‘h'. VEST-q. VFSTS,
UnderShirk,DrnweraS-mvkiwgfiefiuckxulnws.
Aim. Mnmrul l:l=lrnnnrnl:, A‘andt'flnfl, Flute".
Fires. Nahum. kw, km. Kn. l-eing flnln‘l wry
ch'hp.‘ Call in nud hmk and yuu can't help
buying. - [.\lays, 1301‘

The Great, Discovery
VJHB AGH.—lnflnnlnmmrvand ('hrrmic

.’ltlaeumntism run he 4‘“de lny n-linz II I}.

MILLER}! (‘ELEBRA'I'ED l'HlElJ\l.-\'l‘lf;V mx-
TI'HH. .\lzmy l-rumim-nt rilizens of this, find
the mljnimng volumes. have tcfitifimr tn its
gnu! utility. 114 success in lilu-ummiu nth-c-
!mu-A. luLs hot-n llillu-fm unparalleled ln' any
Fprviflc, inlrmluu'll m the huhllc. l'ricv 50
cents per bulge, Eur sull-(Ju‘ all Ilruguidanml
Murckrcpers. I’m-pared only by 11. {gallLLl-111,
AYhnlesnlc mul 111-Lnglrugglsl. Ens! Hvrlin,
A-lnnn~ counjy‘, l':|.. 111-n or in llruga.l‘lwmicuk,
llils, \':|l'lli>ll,vh'pll-HH. I'.|inla'r,]l.\l-rsultf<, luul-
llml‘ Unli, FISH-mes :utl Tiurturfi, \lilnluw
Glam. l’crl'unu‘r} . l'ntt-nt \lrnlh-inl‘s, 5:12, kc.
WA. I). ‘thohlur "I“ Llu- .\m'nt in‘GMlAvs-

Juli-1 lur '- 11. L. Miller’s ('oll-[u‘utvd lllwum tic
Mixture." .“ [J4me 3, 15“. {f

‘ A. Ready Market.

’lOO 0(3‘) IH'SWELS (”LUV “'1 NT-
. BIL—We lune taken the

lmmo hurly ucrnp m] h" Klind'c-ller, liullingrr
& (‘u.. will. u llctormiunliun (I) pay the llighrgl
mxlrLcL prices fur :11l Injyl‘ula of “rain. You “ill
find us supplip-i witlLtl'llAS'l‘Hli, CE.\.\'O 01
Ml kin‘th, (:Iqu‘i-Zk'ms. “'hnlo,~ule and Retail ,

LLI'MHEIL "1).”; nnd H‘rry ullwruxlif'lv in our
line (if husim-ss. «uld M the lowed pocsihln
mtcsfor Cash‘. ('nll um! «minim- our stun-h and
prices befurc [lern'husing‘ the“ lwrt‘.

' , . mmw. mummmuw 5; CO.
33’er 21, 1861. t" A r

‘

‘ Townsley Ahead. .

THE uudfireiguml respectlnlly infaims the
pllhln' Hun he routinm-‘I {he (‘AHRIACE

l AKIXG :\.\D REPAIRING hnsinns in all its
(lifl'erenL-annw, chmper Hun nny cl’mp in Ihe
manly. All work \mrmuml lo giw smisfnv-
tion tocmlouvrs. f'unutry pf—mluco mkeu in
exchange fonwork nl market pricrs.‘

Q 1 A: .\L TOWNSLEY.
, Gettysburg, June 24, 186]. . ‘
-1 ‘7 ' .

.7
, ——

New Goods .8: Lumber.
PETERWJTZ M Armldlsxille, has just

[star from (Pu-wily with n lame and
salad. stock of Dry Goods. (iroccriva, (Eileen!-
.wore, Hnrdwn're; Bonn, Shoes, Hats. Cups
Tgunks, ti'e, kn” ('llenper llinn ever.

He also has o‘l hrgnd a lot oI'—POSTS, RAILS,
Ind SHIXGLES,\OI' excellent quality, which hf:
will dispose of A{ the lowest living profits.—
Give him a call. vlle wiu always try lopleuse
3H3! 13,1861. 3m . .

Jury List—August Term.
. ‘ GRAND Jcm’.

Cnmh 1 '—J ‘.‘Herfispd ncob Lou, Joseph Balley, John

“hwy—Joseph Riddlemoser, Christin}: Over-
holtzer.

)lountplensnmv—Snmncl Geiselmnn, Peier K
Smith. ‘ ' _

=

.
"‘

Dflord—Pete: Diem. . .
Hlmiltonbnn—Daniel Snyder, George Trenkle
Litimore—Amos Myers. 1 1 V ‘
Euler—Noah Miner. L i
‘l’noneTGep. .\lnckley. i ‘
Hantinthn—Joseph Tfimmef. ‘
Cenowngo—Samuel Schwnru. ‘

Funklin—Wm. Geyer. '
Hamilton—Daniel Ehrohnn, Geoign-Bnt}.
Nountjoy—Sims .\L Hornet.
Berwick'bor.——Andrew Baker.
Ber-wick p.——Samuel Brown
Union—Daniel Wehlcr.
Strnbm—JeSse‘Shriver.
Rending‘—Nichuel Alwine

GENERAL JURY
Huntington—Wm. Smyers, law How. 30“!
' Wolf, Carson 0. Home. '
Butler—Mama Thomas, Jesse Pull, Jacoblb!-

fensperger. [ i ‘
Eunihonbnn—Chrislinn Fry; Samuel". Biker,

Adam C. Musselman. “

NonntlaleuanL—Peter Stallsmith', Samuel 1".-
heré r. '

'

Cnubbthild—John Weigh. »
Wan—fiery Sickle, of Jopeph.
“yang—Wm. J. Martin, Wm. Ghtilzmsn,

Juob Shanda. ,

Stump-Geo. B. Mnnfort, wgm I}. Hofl‘mn.
Oxford—Joseph J. Smith.
Hamiltoua—lohn Myers, ofknob. -
Franklin—John Bictinger, Samuel Hart.
Tyrone—Devi Rnfiensycrger.
Manuela—Thoma. Blocher, Hqury B: Weigle.
Gem‘ny—chob Schwartz, Simon Bishop. _
Freedom—James Bighun, Samuel S. McNmr.
Union—MichaelKiumiller, Hoses Schnru.
Eamwtgo—Thomn Adnms. ‘

' ~

Hallway—Peter Orndorfl'. - ‘
Binding—Jacob Wolf, ofJ. . ,
Berw‘uflshon—George Doris. ,7 4- '

July zz, rB6l. '
..

Mel’s Cherry PectOral.

Br 11. .I‘. STAIILE

43c1. "Year_

Domestic Tmt.—May youtcofl'ee and the
dander: against you b 9 eyerj alike—{without
grounds, V r

‘ True Patriotism.
For lite l’rabylm'aa. gThere are two classes of persons amongst ‘

us ntpreaent who claim to He true patriots?
and warmly attached,to thb Constitution
and the Union. but they sh w their regard
for the con itry in very diffegent ways. iThe f‘irnqF class are influenced by reason
nnql religion ; they havedeljberately made '
up their mindi that our Government is a:good one, and that it is our iolemn duty to
do all in o (r power toperpetuate and trans-fmit it unimpaired to coming generations. i’ Our own voluntary engagements, the wel— 2
firm ol' Haje people, the pr perity of the ,'country. I interests of civfiand religious Iliberty thrduglmnt the worlil. an'd‘ all com-3inz time. :1 id the glory of (ind, all require;
thia. Thi4lelmu of peraom pre cool. delib—i
ernte. and ‘firm. but kind: they do not 1make many violent and denuncintoryl

R'K‘éche“. npr write mnn'y i finmmntnry ar-'
ticles for_t.l e press. But th y areeither in .
the arm] ithemselves, or £3Bk sons nre'
there, uni] heir property, t, e, and influ-lehee are at ithe disposal of tlte Government. IThey are gwntlygriered at the present state iof nfl'm'r‘z, hm] ‘ hear theifiountry. their
vrlioh country. on their hen _ to the mercy-‘
seatldnily aim] hourly. The burden oftheir.l
prayer: is. lint God would rpetunte our:glorious Uriinn, and grant ‘9 speedy nnrl ;
honor-Adel me. These are §e truefrionrls 5of thflicouijtry; they are t, so on whom ‘she relies ith the mmtimp icit confidence
in thiuith‘e incur of her peri .

'l‘heiieeoqid class are ver zealous. noisy, ,
bln<tering.l'md tumultuou On all occn-'
sions they fire ready to mak bitter and de—i
nuncintnrv i ‘lth‘Chefl, write yil'iliammntnry 5articleq for {the press, or pro .h warlike ser-‘I:mnns. They denounce the President. the ,
Cabinet. and all who do at agree with ‘
them. as tnrclv in theirmov ments, veeilat-fing and tiniitl in their'polic ; they seek to 1‘ectuhlieh tl ir, own patrioti m by denying
thelnynltv It} others. Prett much all they i
(in for their country is ne with the .
tongue, or twith the pen. hey are not to "
1M" fountl in' the army them lves. nor any "
of those Whi' are nearly alli to them; and ‘
so far from devotingtheir ti 9 and proper-
ty to the <-'rvice of the Gd'rnnlent. they]
are eagerly vatehing every . portunity for ,
promoting •heir own aggra , lizement, and ,'

ifilling their' pockets-by pin ering the na• !,
tion., Inst noes of this kin : of patriotism
might easil be mentioned, ut this is.not i
necessary.

I recently beard a minis : say, after he''
had preached a flaming ser . non the state
of the qounlry, when speaki gof theS'outh, 1,

say, "Kill tho devils! kill be devils !"
This, it. semped to me, was :ry unlike the
Spirit of Christ and his -A sties, and the
Writ ire gospdl.--- These perso aregoverned i
by a bitter, i denunciatory, ildly fanatical
and malignnnt spirit, rail r than an en-;'
lightened, qhristian patriot m. But they 1,
are very farlfrom being the best friends to ''

the country; on whom shec rely with the
greatest confidence in this, tie tinte of her
dancer. ' This she very w understands,
and appreciztca them accor ingly. -

-- -••••••••-- -- •

A the Oolifessi AL
Tho Tribtine, havingcom eneed to bum- 1ble itself in-view of its awfial responsibili-

ties for urging our brave men into the jaws
of death, seems inclined to 'make full.Icon-fession bef re the pnbliC. lln Saturday's-
I,sue, the e( itor, who we arelhappy to learn i
is lOW Mr, reeley, uses the following lan- j
guage:- • I:
'" We ha , confessed ou own terrible

mistake in the premises, n are trying to,
amend it. ten. Scott !, has hen Kim- illy in-
genuous are -candid. 'lt w s a miscalcula-
tion of fords,' he says-of th recent disas-
ter. That ik the real trutl .- None of
bad any idea of the inarrins numbers and
trenendouslenginery.,of war that the rebels
had silently rxwllecteakarotin their position
at .14ratssasi Junction. W .oeVer ordered
or planned the attack on tht position was
utterly nnawpre of their stre • tit. Nothing,
on earth could have induce. Gen. Scott to
order or even give a formal assent to that
movement, bad not he too systemati-
,cally and etterly deceiv•-• .

' Very few idreamed •that that position was to he at-
tackedlin frent, but suppos:, it would be
turned,'and the rebels corn died to retire
from it by ihtereepting the' communica-
tions. But there is no time now for these
discussions. Put all the bl: 4e on us that
can be laid I,there for the efit of the
cause, but all bickering —well-meant,
doubtless, bet most untirne —and let us
try tosave the country."

It is very well for the Triune toconfeks
its own lack lof information nd jedgment,
but we do not believe it is authorized to
speak for Geri. Scott.Why is it, we respectfully It, that "none ,
of us that isl the ultra, fanat cal warparty]
had any idealof the immense numbers and
treifiendous Fenginery of war" which our
army was to meet atManalrati? .Bimply, as '
we believe, because there was neither wish
nor purpose to seek for the information,—
The war advocates were too intAit upon
their partisan objects, to stop for a day to
procure the information.

It was justthis difficulty which has rush-
ed the nation on in the mad career which
is now so suddenly arrested. They had no
idea of the character of the undertaking, al-
though a thousand times told all about it
by this and other journals which had an idea
on the subAct. There are none so blind as
they that will not see, but we think some of
these fanatics have not only had their eyes
opened, but we trust have also had a few
ideas beaten into their understandings, by
the scenes already enacted on the battle-
field. If they could only get an idea of
averting the terrible bloodshed which is in
store, it would be a happy thing for the
country.—Journal of Commeme.

The Negro in the Schwinn—The Chicago
papers are discussing with warmth, editori-
aHy and by 'corfespondents, the action of
the board of Veducation in admitting a col!
on_ed person to the normal department of
the high school.

A Large Billed Gum—A liifled éannon,
weighing ten :housand pounds, capable of
carrying a sixty—four pound ball four miles
and a half, h$ just been constjructed for the
government. 1 .

'

”A seaman who had es‘oaped one of
the recent shipwrecks, was asked by a Indyd
how hefelt when the waves dadwd over him.
Hereplied : "Wet, madam. qéxim wet. ‘

fi-Lucy Stone declares thgt she “would
prefer Egyptian bondage to the slavery en~
dured bumottmarried womehl" We pity
he swam whauqdeytsku to #513“ Lucy,

Cht Riot..

,

R MOLMEIII9I4 ll'itAll.
Upon -e hill he turned ,

To to . the, last fond in
Of the valley and the villa 4 e chu ell,

• And the cottage by the rook; -
He listened to the smiiida

So familiar to hia•ear, I I

1

And the aoldier leant upo his slwordAnd wiped away a tear. - I
Beside the cottage porch 1 1A girl was on her knees* i
Sloe held aloft a showy se rf, I

Whach fluttered in the b eezei,
She breathed a prayer fur lIP 1 -

A prayer he could not h at— IBut he paused to bless her, 2 abe knelt,
Aunt wiped•away a tear.

He turned and left the spo
Oh, do net deem him w k, 1For dauntless was the soh icr's hart,
Though,tenr4 were on h A cheek.

Go watch the form-Mist rai k !'
In dancer's; lark career

Be sure the hand must dar ng tlire
Him wiped away alear.

niaeltau
Correspondence of the ancaster In'

telligencer.
W ASITINGTOV, Wednes ay Evening. ,It is strange what a ehang has come over

the spirit of the speculators 4 dreams. But
one week ago if. an honest ei izen Who dear-
ly loves the Union. the flag nd tilt', Consti-
Lotion, and respected, bon red and cheii-
ighed the• bray, troops that 1 ft their homes
and firesides. ed rushed. i 1 obedience to
the President's -call, to defer d the capital—-
if even he but dared to say that t lose ne,
ble troops were neglected. n badly treated
and fed, he was called a Tra tor, an I arrest-
ed for Treason ; hut RT.IIT will CI 'PreCII7IO
Miyht, as Truth is always n Way nd Willi
prevail.

I know how earnestly y/ . 111 a•;e4Pported
the noble,• o'diers in theit to 4 try ng posi-
tions. and advoc itol their o it and ',mines'
comfort : and because you ell 16 ew, as is
admitted by all, that the ajorit •of theisoldiers are Democrats, an prow their
Democratic principles by n arching in de-
fenee.of our glorious Union and they (God
bless them!) have proved t : err brivery orr
the bloodiest battle field n our country-a
while the ranting Republi .an piliticians
and speculators were enjoy' ng thdir home
comforts. and boldly bawlin_, "01110Rich-
mond! On to Richmond!" But tle good
nhl va-an Sonttheedml no their ! awlingi.
His intention wga to wait, ntil htl had at
least twohuntired thnumn fiiit‘hf‘izih (maps.
with good omen-s, in the fi« (1. Hum march
forward and onward. surrmnd d} :quneze
in (If rebel army, take the Ila-“primneh‘;
trv tge ringlemlbmflw cnu't mnrfial. gml
(lir‘tjte and sN'uth‘ apcm'e withmtlt) hldod-
shr-d. But that, did not 5 it thé olitical
Barm‘Q and Army (Ynntrar-(n '.l‘onito Rich<
mon-l ! ' was thrl rry, 9rd 3 andt'plé ofbravo
man were hurried nfi' tn met nn‘prmy of
«hairy and 111$ka b'atyteri and tp charge
with bn‘yrunoti upon an arm Qf t'nrtsuporinr
fin-cmjvhnhmlpiles of riflelimnnqn. The
rvpulun of onnrfoqulmon orrihleian‘? the
(had and Wounded left on uh? field! is uvful
to contemplate. But now the. qufatinn is
huhlly mooted. who is to h) mn forl this 7—-
The hrnvu soldiers donnnnk‘e tlne‘lnfiicgr=,
the ofiivr‘ts (11-vhu-e the innit. to; ho the
('mnmnnrler-in-Chief's and! tin" gr‘pnt Mil-
itary 'l‘ar‘tiviun, merni S ti. boldly con-
snrns Cnngrnaelxlyn n'nd poi ticiu’ns-‘g—whilst.
the srwoculzzfprq' Ticcupnt on_ gone. the
Congrpsemnn-‘nnw tnko th . respomihility,
and hurl their Hhame upon . he Oflidch.

'i‘o-«lny a Bill originated in the. fiennte—-“To give the President power and authority
to at once dismias tho inoffiéiont offiders. and
appoint hotter oflicora'.” Nnniermjs scath-
imz' speeches were made. hoard [Senator
“'ilson. of Massachusetts, nd he ins per-
fectly.furinm"in hisdenunc ions. ifflesus-mined the Bill, be said, to saive ahe honor
and prnvmlt' further out'r gas froth being
oommitted nu Llle‘v'ftl‘u‘nt rs: t'h-qzhrnyest
of lhe brave. He said he ad visiii‘d their
camps some wot-ks {l5lO, am his butt naked
and Pym fined With wars seq tho'se brave
men. who'hnd left. all th t. was gear and
(wary comfort at home. 511 ering or want
of (flat—hing and food. Ne. w Shem march-
ed thro’ the streets, and le m starjd it} the
broiling sun. \yearied and weak for food,
wlnlfit the officers were at he neighboring
hotels revelling in substant ul delicacies and
champagne. and whilst the men were drop-
ping in the mks andm wling do shade
trees for relief. He could )e kilend no lon-
ger. They muat be imm iately dismis<ed
—they must not. even have the berth: of a.
court martial, for they in been t e fault
of the inglorious route..nn they had out-

n their men, disgraced t a country, and
he as a Senator, was force ‘bo admit. that
he felt overwhelmed with heme. -

I- could see thatj‘the Se ators’ speeches
ltmgthened the facés of th ‘Borers andCon“
tractors who filled the gall ‘ries, and I must
'ndxnit my own astonishmeein to hear grave
Sen'nlors advocatingu hill to clothe thePre—-
sident with such tremendo+s flowers, when
everybody knows that (how unteers elect
their own officers and the Governor issues
the commissions. What know avails our
EleftiOHS. our Governors, our Commissiom,
our States, our Constitution? if we are not
drifting to}; centralization of power, we are
19 emu-chi. May God save our glorious U-
mon. It is now time that the honest. citizens
of _every city, every county, in every State
of our beloved Union, arouse and act, and
send honest representatives to meet in sol-
emn convention to stop the awful fate that
awaits us. and crush all political gamblers
and Disunionists with the thundering voice
of an injuredpeople, and save our bleeding
country. .

If the Press of the East. the West, the
Northland the South would but sneak out
the hongst sentiments of the yneomonry of
our land. they would echo the real voice of
the people, the voice of God. If the Press
is no longer-the vehicle of truth, the Union
is lost and lost forever. '

If the clergy; professing to predch peace
and good will toall mankind, “Christ and
him crucified,” are now proclaiming that
infamous and blashemous: language that
“Providence is With thetgre‘atest number of
cannon,” then is this Christain land a. bar-
ren waste without one spot of green, of feel-
ing, or of love. The Chrisfiian era is at an
end. “Father forgiv'e them”; they know not,
what they do.’-’ . ‘1
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A . oriiimo,'GßATl© --Aiii) FAPJAEL, ‘joi3l4[OL:
“nu-m 13 noun AND Inn. Puma.”

Mr. 601’: Reablutiofis
5' . The following remluions were ofi‘eroa by
Mr. Car, of_ Ohio, if: the Henge of Repre-
fientativeq. on Mgmdny week;

' Mr. Cox, nf Ohio, asked leavé to intro~
duce the followimz: I '

j Wlwrru, Itis thél part ofmtionnlbningéto
stermihatetheir differences by mtlon‘hl meth-
ods, and innsmuch‘ns‘the' difl’enehces be-
.tweén the United Statesanthoritidn andthe
leleven seceding States have rgsulkd inin
Estate of war, characterized by bitter luastil2
ities and. extreme atrocity. and although
the punv in the seceding States are guilty
.of breaking the Nmional'unity md resist.-
ling the; lnwful aunhoyily. yet be it .

: Rmhml, That while we make increased
,zexertiom by our-nny and navy to main-
tain the integrity and stability nfjhis Gov-

Ernmeht; the romrmnn laws of war, those
1 quim‘s of humunitv. mmlemtinn and lum-
or. which are a pnitof .the mdn intorqulinn-
nl. ought to be observed by both parties.
and fora stranger roman than oxists fqr
such obnervunr‘e between two nnl’ions innfi-
muoh as the two inchwed .rum'tim have a
common ancestry. history. prosperity.gldry.
government. and Union, and me now un-
lmppily engages! inlacer'atinqthelr common
countrv. ' 1

S'e‘wmli That reunitingfrom thesepremiqes.
while there onghtto belet't open, as hetwe’en
two nationathe mine menns for preventing
the, war being carried toputrageous-extrem-
itiek. there oughtflals '. in the interest lot
civilization, to he left. n~some means for
the reqtomtion of peace and Union.

\ Ll Tlu'rd, That to this lend. the restoration
of pence and Union. on the basis of the fun.
damental principles of the Constitution,
there he ‘nppninted'a committeeofonc them-
her from mob State who slinll report to this
Homeat thr-,néxt Semion finch amendments
to the Confititution of the United Stateslin
shnll Muunge all grievances unzl‘hring about,
a reconstruction of the national unity. an'd
that for the preparation of méh satisfneteiry
Mljuztmcnt. 'nntl the conference re uisite
for that entlmro'mmix‘fiion of seven cgizens
of the United State: be-appOinted. consieit-
in: of Edward Eferett. of Mat-Nachunettg ;

Millard‘ Fillmore {of New York [Refit-fly
Johnson, of Maryland: Martin Van ‘l’turen
of Now‘ York : Thomas Ewing, ol‘ Ohio;
Franklin Pierce. of New Ilninpuhit‘e: and
James Guthrie, of Kentuckynivlm shall r‘re-
quest froth the slit-called Confederate State's
the appointment of A similar odmmissioir.
and who shall meet and confer on the sub-
jeot. inthe city of Louisville, on the fi t
Momlav of Septentlmr next. and that til-{e
committee appeintied from this House shall
notify said commis‘sionerq of their appoint-
ment mid functions, and mlvise and confer
with them. and report their action to this
next session as on pmendment of the’ Con-
stitution Gt‘the United State“. to he propn -

ed hy Congrou to the States for their mitig-
rntion, according to thefitth article of said
Comtitutmn. I “ lMr. \Vnsh'bnrnm [m..] obJected to thl'bintroduction of the resolutinn. f

lifr. qu moved {1 suapenuion of the rul, .

The question WM determined in the neg?tive—y‘eas'4‘lgnnwvBs. Adionrnml.‘_ ‘

. 'Theu following is lhe’vote on Mr. Cd'x'srei-
olution; ’ . . x ‘

‘ Yrm.—‘—\lessra..'Allnn, Anc'nnn. 11.-vilt‘Vx(Y".vg.),l
Burnett. Culvert. f‘nx Cravenui Prisfiflol, (Til:
tenden. Dunlap, Grider. “night. Harding. "91-?
mnn, JacksonV Jobnsnn‘ ,an,‘ l2any. Logan,
MM, Mallor‘v. Menzies. “D:l’i‘l._ Kohlofifnrlunh‘
fitment, Pendloton. Perry. erd. Ric-hardkon, :
Rnhinson,§milh, Stu-1r (X. J.),\'ull:lmli2vhnmi
W'oorheos. Wadsworth. Webster, While (Ohio), ‘
Wirklifl‘e, Wond,'Wnnd|'-ufl'.

‘
xif 7 l

Kayla—Moss": Aldi-lvh, Alley, Arnold, As‘h.‘ ‘
Jov. Babbitt: Bnkon llaxlcflt. Bmman,,lfinghnm.
Bluir {.\10.).Blnir(Pail.llln}:e.Rnflinztou.Camp.l
bell, (‘lmmherlaim (‘ln'r-k. Cnlfnx. F. A. Cdnb.
ling. Roscoe (‘onkllng. Conway. Cornde, Cam‘l’“lav, Davis. l'mwes, Deln‘nouDivcn, Duell, Egerq:
ion, Edwards, Elliott. Fessenden, FMnéhot,:.
Frglk. Ggoch. Goodwin, Gringer, Unle, llar- ;
rison, llnflnu, Hmrlains. Julian,‘Kelly.kellogg¢
(.\lichJ. Kellogg (UL). Lfinsing. Loomil, Love-f
jojv, )[nKL-nn, McKnight. Mcthrson, Mdorhead,"
Nqn'lll (Maine). )Xorrill("9.) Olin. l’ikl‘. Puma»,
rm. Porter. Potter. Rice (Mahm‘nnicq (Mnine,){
Riddle. Rollin (x. rt); Sedgwilkn Shanks, '1Sheffield. Shellnberger, Sherman, Spnulding,.,
Stevens. Thomfi‘s (Mint). Train. Trm‘hridgarlUpton. Vandevcr} Van Wyck,‘Wnll. Vullnce,’
Walton {\[e.3,Wnllon (Vt), WashburneM'hile'
(Ind), Winslow, Worqesler, Wright.

The Spoils of Kansans.
‘.lt is now ascertained, says the Richmond

Examiner. that stores and, mhnitinns to the
vhlue of fully one million of dollars were
rfiptured by our troops from the enemy in
t a recent battle. ,Sizly-sn‘cn picrm of grtv'L

(lg/flew tnken,among them one long riflecl
3‘ - under, which, by the way, has already
" moved in a direction whero'it will

ren er good service.\ Therest ofthemiqcea
are light field artillery, 6 and 12-poi3nders.
more than half rifled and superbly fighted,
among them several Parrot gum, argd sew:
ml made on James’ celebrated pdtent.-
The fortune of war put into our ‘hand',
along with these. cartridges and nrhmm-Z—-
-tion» sumcient to serve them for it day’s
steady firing. ’

It is impossible tostate anything with ac-
curncyas to the quantity of muskets and
small arms of 211] sorts left onOthc field.—
The number could not. have been leer. how-
ever, than fifteen to twenty thou<nnd.

From fifteen to twenty thousand blankets
were undoubtedly left on the field and
strewn by the wayside. This is ptohably
too moderate an estimate. About one-half
of these will come into the passe-«ion ofthe
government. Ilaversackn, cartridge boxes,
knapsacks.'canteens, and overconts in im-
mense quantities‘ were also thrown nti‘ by
theflyinz enemy, and new lay in immense
pile: before the quarter-master’s office at
Mnnnssas. About one hundred and fifty
wagons laden With stores and ammunition,
together with twenty patent ambulances,
the like of which, for comfort and conven-
ience. are not in the Confederate States,
also form no inconsiderabje portion of the
spa/ta opima 0f the recent victory.

Among the munitions captured are prob-
ably quite two millions of cartridges, man-
ufactured with great pains and coat. and
including a full assortment of all calibres
and kinds. .

Senator Wilson at BullRum—lt is said that
while Senator Wilso'n was making his mas-
terly retreat in Virginia. on being repulsed
by t teamster, whose wagon he sought to

occufiy, ha protested, in plaintive accents,
that ewuHem-yWilgonmf Massachusetts.
The response of the teamster was to the

Eoinf, “Henry Wilson be d—d. I have
icked him of thg wagon six times al-

ready." <
< ‘

———~—¢-o-———-——:-——-

fi‘A girl‘recently discarded her bemx
hectuse he inadvertently mwd thathe bad

21am. with Clear Conscience the night he-
-0:9, . ‘
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' ' iWashington‘ Items.

} Wesmxcroy. Aug. 4.l—Mes:m. German,
‘Appiég‘h‘te and Sterling iieft Washington on
‘Thurgdizy with a. flag of truce. bearing 3

: communication from, the Secretary of ‘War.
having for its‘object the recovery of the
ibody of his .b‘mth‘er. Cali. Cameron. They

gyesterday returned without success. owing.
Slit appears, to the con: uniontion having
{been addressed. “’Eq 31mm it may con-
icern,”andnot to somepai'ticnlar proniinent
iofficer in the‘ Confedera army. This' 05-
ijection removed, there ' no doubt‘that the
body‘can be recovered, the place of inter-

ment is marked,'end év ry facility promin-
ed to'» accomplish thetip rposo.‘ ‘ f

The gentlemen enrryi g the flag npeekr in
high terms‘of the courtj usand kind man:
nor in whieh they} weiJe treated by Col.
Stew‘art, commanding the First Virginie
Regiment, and othjer‘ either,” within the
field of his operatiio’ns They; [hem-yer,
were not permitted ton prone}; directly to

Fairfax Court House. i g'hntever they may

1 have seen of'i'nteresi, in ihe neighborhood,
‘ they have vthe prudenl‘e E) conceal, having
gone thither on an e' Ld of mercy, end
not, for reconnoiterinéLp rposee.

’

'7
‘ . Members ofCongress? his“ been paid their‘
inst‘month‘s salary,~rec‘Tiving $5O--in‘gold
and S2so,in two year-9% 6 per cent.‘tréasury
notes; The employees, oh‘ the other'depart-
menis of the govefmhe i. ere hereafter to

be paid in the same ‘désc ipiion of paper.
One nfthe communic ions recently sent

hithfi under a flag of tin e from Gen. John-
son, ’Qfit is understood, in rela'tiouto a
repoi-t yrhich had reeche the Confederates
that‘gome oftheirprifin 11 had been him};
by order ofour militn .

thorities. -As no
such executions have tip ‘on place, it may
certainly be inferred th‘t Gen. McDchll
replied in accordance hill this fact. ‘ ‘

fiTheSenate has - ‘fivrm'ed numerous
army appointments, 0. vong them Mnj.
Gens. McClellan, Frienént, Dix, Banks,|
and Brigadier-Gem. . ker, Curtis, Mc-',
Call, Sherman, Lnndg'ElFKellypKem-neyfl
Pope. Heintwlmnn,‘¥'o§l3ter, Stone. Ray-E
nnlds, Hunter. Frankliy. Rdsencrnuz, Bugll, J

Mansfield, McDowellmjn Meiga. .

teli-The Washinglcirj 4orresporulence of
the ,PhiladelPhia Ledg r lhas the following

:items : -' •
, A letter from Londo , hewriter ofwhich

has been very careful I a 'd reliable in his
statements, asserts hint shopld the first:
pitched battle result in be success of the,

iCOnfederates'the reed ition' of the Con-
federacy would be afi e fact, and that as
goes England, so goes

'

e and the con'-
tinent. ".•

The latest tulvices of e Confederate liass
at. the Bull Ron battl , puts its down' at
1300 killed and wound d. including 300

'; killed. This is On the Su horityof thehead
suritegn of the Southertr rmy.

i ThesCrovernment is f ly awake to the
, sclenres on •f -ot for the bolting of Mary- ,

land out of the linion,l d stirring times
may be looked for sill ,the Legislature;
of that State give the b cession ordinance
its sanction. 1 ,

_-_. ____—....• • •••1
Beecher on the 13 nin Battle.

Rev. Henry Ward her has just taken
his vacation tillSeptem, r, and his congre-
gation may do.the best, I can for spiritual
food during the intervak taking leavehe
preached a sermon on th killed in the re-
cent battle. The folloviig is an extract:

"More than one-half in the human raceildie in the cradle. More t an one-half of the
other-half diebefore old e. Sudden death

• is not most to be dreaded. The mostpainful
and the slowest iroad to *I aven is by disease.

,

Looking at it in its juslew, commend me
to sudden death by the li htning stroke, by
the whistling ball. To bq sure, with sudden
death there is a violenf shock •, but as a
translation,to ass throegh the goldendoors
of Iletiven, violent deaths are to be desired.
For nig, let God's will be done ; let me die
when and where He pleases; but with my

I will, not with the long varssition furnished by
l sickness and disease, mybodyparched with
fever, my blood drying :tip,, my brain stag-
nant to -go crawling and creeping out of life,
but rather in full trianhoo and life, full of.
vigor."

It is very evident that the reverend glad-
iator mistook his profession, and that he
ought to beleading abrigade. Instead of a
minister of peace, he ought to be a mare of
war. He thinks the best way men can die

pis, notby disease, but bushy asudden death
from "whistling ball." li was no doubt for
thisreason that in theKansas troubles he re-
commended.Sharpe's rifleaslietter medicine
for soul and body than the/Bible. Yet it
Is remarkable that, like Gen. Greely, he
takes care to keep out of the way of. the
whistling bullets, which they think ex-
cellent music for other men's ears. Why
did he not accompany the grand army to
battle, even as chaplain, if in nopther way?
If ,Mr. Beecher's doctrine be sound, then
the prayer in the Liturgy of Me Episcopal
church which deprecates "sudden death"
must be all wrong, and men ought to corn-
snit suicide if they can notfind death in any
other form. "Violent deaths," he says, "are
to be desired " The worst of this plan
would be that it would soon brine the hu-
man specica to an end. Thus do the fanati-

' cal clergy, cutting adrift from common
sense, run war and all other things into the'
ground.—X.. Y.- Herald.

Anotlmf Jrji Davia.—Jt seems that the
North have 3 Jeff. Davis. A diupmch to
the Cincinnati Gazette, from New Albany,
Ind., is signed Jeff. C. Davis. _ This gentle-
man is the adjutant general of Indiana.and
amember of Gov. Morton’s staff. Hesbould
be careful" lest he should be confounded
with the southern Jeff. Davis.

@An gloquent negro,omtor thus con-
cludes an account of the death of a. colored
brother: “De last word dat be was heard
to say, de last word he was known to utter,
de last syllable he ebber beabed. de last
idea. he ejaculated; yes, my bredder’in, de
berry lastword he eberwasknowu tobreave
forth, sound or articulate, was ‘Glory 2’ ”
Such amphfied peromtions are somehmea
to be heard from orator-a of renown.

fin is reporwd in Paris that yenng
Mr. Panes-son Bonnparte'is about to marry
a. daughter of Prince Murat.

lane Dalmatia-fits“ copycat“:
The Bingor (Ma) Dun/mm! contains a

Pall. uignod by thr State Committee. for a
Democratic bum» Convention, 10 be held
xAugust. 15th, from which we extract as fol-
ownr

‘ While party organization should be re-
-1 Ended 31: till times, M having no other end

a view than to secure sjnst and economi-
-1 col administration of government in strietE uniformitgoto the spirit and letter of our
* written . nstitntion both National endI Siam, yetespecially should that be the case
| in this hour of our country’s peril, when
”I fearful civil war is raging within out her-

f derg‘ when many of the rmtrniuts and lim-
..itotions of the Fedeml compact are ahea-
‘ garded and trampled underfoot by the con-
stituted authorities, and when civnl liberty

1 itself is in danger of final extinction.
Therefore, believing it to be the unani-

mous sentiment and heartfelt desire of the
political orgiinization which we represent,
we cordially invite to pnrtici'fimt in our
pninnry elections all men. by 'iv ntsoever1 party mime heretofore known, who are op-

l posed to this unholy civil war. and in favor
1 of immediaterestoration of emu: by nego—-

l tiation and compromise. ' .
Who hold that, while itis the constitu-

l tional duty of the Federal Government to
protect each of the States of this Union

1 against invasion and domestic violence of
l application of the Legislature, or of the Ex-
ecutive, when the Legismture cannot be
convened, yet~any invasion of u. Stat. by
the Federid troopswithoutsuch application,
and. in face of the solemn protests of both
Legislature and Executive, is a mostdmgeb
'ous violation of the Constitution, and can
butend in the utter subverson of the State
Governmenhs which the great author of
the Declaration of Independence charged
the eople-to defend as the surest bulwark:
of their liberties;

Who hold. that the arbitmment of the
sword should never be resorted to until all
meansof conciliation and all the am of di-
plomacy have been exhaused;
_ That. A Union, formed through the agen-
cy of, mutual interest and brotherly love»
when once broken, can never be rectal-eel
by force of arms;

‘Thut “history does not'record on ex~
ample where any human government, has
been ‘flrong enough to crush 10,000,000’01'
people into subjectiorx when they believed
their rights and libenjies were imperilled,
without. firpt converting 'the Government-
iheu‘ into a despotism. and destroying the
lust vestiges of freedomf’ l'
"l‘hnt the mfety-éf our republican liberty

rests on {he etnct observance of all the re-
strain”! and prohibitions’ imposed by the
Constitution on each of the branches 0? the
i.“ . ieral GOVerr'imént; T _

That no circumstances or exigencies can
'jfistify the President in raising large stand-
'n ‘ru-mies without the authorityot' law ;

: fi‘hat the suspension of the privilege of
habcas mam by the\Chiet‘ Executive otfleer

' of the land is an act ol' usurpation and ty-frnnny which mnnot be safely tolerated by
is neople{who are, nndvhope to remain, free;i ,I‘hpt the repeated violation by the Presi-
I_dent of “The Rights of the People to be
“secure in their persons, houses, pagers, and
«:efl‘ects, against unrensdnoble sear hes and
iseizures,” without warrant, and unsupport»
ged by affirmation, calls for immediate lb
.buke‘ and con‘deninntion ;

" .3
, Thtts large‘stnnding army end an over-
.whelming notional‘débt‘ are the immediate
forerunners of a. military despotism. and
utterly incompatible with the geneul dlfl'u-
ion of prnfmrty. and of the freedom hith-lverto enjoyed by the people of theStates;

' That the celebrated Virginia and Ken-
;tucky Resolutions of ’9B and ’9‘), drewn’by
i‘Thoume Jefferson and Jnmel Madison, no

”he true exposition of the nature of the,
igFedcrai Government, and of the extent of
We power: ' '

t And, finnfly,’we invite’to join with mull
"those in whose breasts these sacred princi-
ples of, the Fathers find I ready echo—-
."principles which should ever be “ the mod
of our political faith, the text of civto in-I'stmction, the touchstone by which to try
the servigea of those we turn;

Equal 21nd exact justice to all men, 9!
,whntever state or persuasion. religious or

' political ; ' 1 ,
I The support of the State Government: in
,;all their rights, as the surest bulwuke
agninst‘anti-chubliwn tendencies;y, ’A mild 3nd safe corrective of _nbnpe:
ifwhich are'lapped by the swordof revolution,
gwhere peaceful remedies are unpmvided;

[3' A'geuero’ue spirit of wnceelion and com-
Qpromise, the vital principle of republics;
Without which there must be an appeal to
{force the vital principle and immedlatopl-
:{rent of despotism;
* ,The su remecy o! the civil over the mil-
ijitary autllority; 1 _
i' Economy in the gublie expense. thatilabor may be lightly urtfled; '“ Freedom of religion, fre omof the pull,
and freedom of the person, under thyro-.tection of the habru corpua, and tr' by
ljuries im artiully selgeted.P If any llave wan‘dered from there princi-lples in moments of error or of Alarm. let
3 them hasten while the form. of ourbeloved
Re )üblic yet remain, to retrace their ltepi.aml to regain the road whichalone lead; to
jipeace, liberty, and safety. '

fi’l’he N. Y. Tribunecontains the folio.-
‘in direct fire at the Admlnistration. Elgar'oflgce-seekers will please take notice : .

“An applicant {or office under the Federal
Administration. notyet having received the
appointment he desires, now propoaw
to go .Washington 31d .oiatgblishmlgmfas a. correspondent o u e ,

Beauregard and Jeff. Davis. fiy this means
he thinks he can shorten the "dela in
making out his commission, or perlympc
get (:much better place'lhan be his flaked
'l'or.’ ‘ ‘

‘ Anolfier Nutfor our Foreign Populalion.—The
Boston Transcriptof Wednesday, says that
pn ’l‘uesdny last more than fifty men. mo-
c'lmnics and inborers, were discharged from
the Charleston Navy Yzmi, because they
were foreigners! and their places filled by
natives. Among thosqmmoved were lever-
al who had taken out their first naturaliza-
tion papers. The dischargedmen, howev-
'er, have one privilege, to Wit, they may en-
te'r the army, and no questions wxfl be uk-
Od. ' ‘.

' B’Gen. Pillow‘s famous Chain Bridge
which was stretched across the Mississippi
upon buoys m blockede the river aging}
in invading force, has been born 3303‘; by
the logs and drifted woodfand $3O, . in.
vested in this splendid military engine mun
lost to the State of Tennessee. ‘Pillow’d
military exploits are very original, but do.
not seem to work well in practice.

as?“ Puppy, can’t I go to the zoological
rooms to scu'the camomile fight, the thiam-
6rous cow?" A ,

“Surtin, my son—but don't. get your
trousers tom. Strange, my dear. lhnfl A
taste that boy has got for namml history.
isn’t it? No longer than yesterday he laid
eiglxt'pnir of tom cats hanging by their
tails from the clothes line.”

Q'A rough individual.whom hauling?ofclassical langua ewes not quite comp!
has been sick, 3:15 on recovery was told I)
his doctor that he might have 3 little mi
mnl food. "No, sir. I took your Many
enough, but hang me if I can goyour hay
and oats.”

:8- An old maid who has her eye; 1“,”.
sideways on matrimong, my: “the cut-soot.
war is, that it will ma e so many mdafl.
who will be 58:06 to 354 martial, Ind.
know how to do n, that model“ old maids
will stand no chines at. all."

fiAmwmißu say that 3 man
every seven years." “Therefore," an
inimitable Jones. “my tailor swamp-mind-me of the ‘little bill' 1 can in
1854—1nint the man." “

amchmprdgcfimdnd and airy
miles, by railroad, from Washington.-

GEi-NSBURG, PA"; MONDAY, Aug}, 12, 1861-

Puriots Ind Traitors.
In good old times, when we were it happy

and united people, that man was regarded
as a'Patriot who loveill 'his whole country,
revered the donstitution, obeyed the laws
and faithfully performed all his obligations
as acitizen. Hemight Support the AdMin-
istration in power, •or •opposO, it, without.
having his loyalty to thsi Govenment or his
patriotism quesiioned. Men"equally good
and true were to be found on,both sides.
But in these troublous times a isomewhat
different test of patriotism is isonght to be
applied. Loyalty and ~disloyalty. patriot-
-ism and treason. are'not whatithey were in
the palmy days of the Itnpub)ic..; We live
under a new dispen4tion, and words have
acqUired an entirely novel sigaifbance.

If, for instance,- a cithien wtio Used to ex-
ercise the largest libeAy in' abusing the
PreSitlent of the United States, 'ridiculing
the Supreme Court, encouraginglitiolationsorof the Fugitive Slave Law, ads sting-the
" irrepressible conflict,';and hin ing that,
in cart* contingencieS, the Un on Might
slide, is....liew a fast **d of the Admir.is-
tra4on, infavor of gaggingor han zing every
person who ventures Ito Iwhisper a word of

dissent to its policy,:his a Pa:riot. He
may, not ho remarkabl4 for roil victual or ''
oflidial honesty—he mair even be tnnected ',

witll fraudulent scheme‘ tomke oney-cuit‘i
of tho 'l‘reMury—in plain wordi. 9 may be}
rmiriug rich by the spoils of war yet. he is;'fipntriot. He may c'nciPurage vi Intiom of;

the iCmiatiluiion, infringements Ipon pri~i‘vutel ri-ghta', tnrhulnn‘ce ‘nnd mob violence,
eml'still heiq a Putl'iotfiil He mutt have all

.keeri scent for travail ”hnd Trait/in. 'll'e'i
‘muit, discovc that his ihonmt jeighbonfl"who do not. [Enrticipnte‘ln his vio cnce. erg}
“ seéewinnifitw” and mildly suggL-st hnngflj
inc. lt‘ tho-to nciuliboi-s shoulili ihtimntei

i‘ that the Plicsident of Hie United States i.' ,
[not exactly a second ‘Jtlbksonh o r Patric;
i‘will 'man =lii as a m picious liamctcr;
h and Eif’ by any chance he *should'go so far as! ‘lito express iii: obsolctq opinion? thixt thel
"Cn'nititutinn is the suprrTle lmro tlnelnnd.‘ }“suspicion will deepen in oabsolu convic— 1tion: and omit Patriot n'oflohger d uhts mi 1:jncccissity of establishing the guillotine t j
iritl the country ofpestilé-nt Traitors. j i3‘ 01} the other hand, ifh man deqlxlores that 1:‘exericiw of‘uncnnstitxit‘ioitml power, The is ‘a’
I,l‘mijor. If he doulits that wnr‘willhccomil‘pllidk the rettnratinn of the I'iiioh,’ he is a’
ITraitor. He may erfnrtix all hiw‘fluties Mi
‘an upright and loyal citizen :.he- "T137 neverl
havqh‘een guilty of a (‘ishnnesti mean or:Idisciic-ditable action; 1101 may hate fought:

”the lbattle»: of the country. and have com:
trihdtod liberally-"of his: menus tosustairt"

gthe Government and proivide for tilie fnniir
iliei of those who have gene forth lto fight,l
jnevc‘rthclma he is a Twitter. ‘Ourg modern
JPatriot, with his pmgkotln puffed but. with ‘
.‘pluntlcr, sayu gm, and whb «hall gatiniay hik‘
iwm-d‘t Let the good citiiien ”bea Ucmocrq‘ti, iinml v’enture to declare that ifhis attvice hag! libecnit'nllnwnd theue thitiga wouldEnot nmv libc. mind if the mlou- Patriot doestnot lmve ;
Jhim itrnng up for utteridg treasohtxblu hm;
ifgunze it will nntbe his fiiult. Iv 14. Now. at the risk of being dendiinced as Itraitors; we venturexto‘jaflirm that every
citizen of this Free chiiblic (wei are. not, !
yetprepared to admit that. this a misnomer) 1
has tihe right to examin‘e and criticise all:i'tlie acts of his rulers—public servaints they i
used to be styled—and to expreixs eitherj
lapprovul or dissent. If the Executive :hgs ipxceécled the powers coy fided to: him by‘
the Comtitiition. he hasr right toisay so— I‘nnd if the public money it squandered it i'p
his right and his duty Etc protest. 'Thé
I:pluntlerert; may protestalmt thatiis tab?
expectéd. They may ptescribe‘ hanging;
but what ofit? While hiw governs there is i
not much danger. It i true Within these !
:tlmes'. uheu the [urban carpu: is a 'prectical j
nullity, the citizen is not. entirely secure ‘
against illegal incarcemtibn—but this pow-
‘er-has been exercised in do few cases thatit
has hardly caused a perceptible flutter.—
Men still dare to regard ghemselvels as frée
citizens of n free and enlighteneii 'country',
and sb long as the, res‘ ct the l‘nws and
'perfo’rm all their’obligufifis. they Will 90n-
‘tinueg to form and exjureds their own opin—-
ions, Pnawedby power snfl unrestrpinedby
thethreats of violencd from pseudo rah-iota.
~Patriot ‘9 Union. -- ‘ ,

Compronthie.
To the Editor qftlu Cincinnati Inquirer: 3

Can you inform me whether it istrue Hint
Jefferson Davis and Robert Toombs were
ever willing to compromise our national dif;
ficulties after Mr. Lincoln's election. upon
the 'basis of Mr. Crittenden'a proposition,

.and whether they expressed such‘an opinion
in Congreis? I have heard it repeatedly

Assorted. but have seen no_evidence in sup—-
‘port ofitJ, V szw.

To which the Editor responds: _
In reply to our correspondent, we refer

him to the following extract from a speech
made by Senator Douglas in the United
States Senate on the2nd ofMarch last, .v. hiclJ
speech was duly published in the Congress-
ional Globe. Mr. Douglas said:

“I can confirm the Senator’s declaration,
that Senator Davis, of Mississippi, himself,
when on the Committee of Thirteen, was
ready at all times to compromise on the
Critwnden Proposition. I will go further,
and say that Mr. Toomba was also.”

No Senator present expressed any doubt
of the accuracy of Mr. Douglas’s statement.

@The vessels captured by the Confed-
emta, in port and by privateers, since the
war commenced. in set down at forty-one in
number, of which two have been released
and one burned. l

fiMrZachu-u‘h Grant. of Mpizfigomety
county, Tenn, ling thirteen lona Illnd twin
gmfidsogs in one compmy. 7
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